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Disarmament Conference Plans Not Will Mobolize Troops for Protec-
tion if Necessary

Would Rather Fight Than Agree
to Lloyd George Terms to Be Altered

could mobilize the state militia in twen-

ty minutes. Small is to take his fight
to the people in an address at a picnic
late today.

Britain Already Disarming
fBv United Press

NEW YORK, July 23. "Great Brit-

ain is already disarming," said Lord
Northcliffe, who arrived in New York

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 23. The state

department has informed the British
government that it does not believe
there should be any postponement of

the disarmament conference in Wash

without the right to secede. It is be-

lieved that De Valcra will reject the
offer if it is kept in its present form.
The sole hope is the unwillingness of
both factions to resume warfare.

By United Press
DUBLIN. July 23. Sin Fein leaders

are openly oppose to the acceptance of
the British offer. The general senti-

ment is that a resumption of hostilities
is preferahle to potential home rule

this morning. He said that the British

IBy United Press
CHICAGO, July 23. The indicted

governor of Illinois, Len Small, is be-

ing guarded by state troops. He arriv-

ed in this city this morning to confer
with Mayor Thompson, his political
backer. "The indictment was framed

liy political enemies as a result of my
fight for the people agairst the preda-

tory interests," he said. He has three
days' grace from the court before a
sheriffs posse, will attempt his arrest.
Adjutant General Dickson stated he

ington, or that there should be a pre-

liminary conference in London, it was
learned on high authority today. Pre-

mier Hughes urged a preliminary con-

ference on Pacific problems.

naval strength is away below that of
1914. He is hopeful on the Irish ques-

tion. It is a matter now of settling the
factional dispute's, he stated.

Denounces Ring
IBy Uniled Press

CHICAGO. July 23 In an address
late today Governor Small blamed his
indictment on Attorney General Brun-dag- e.

"The Sangamon county jury was
controlled by the most vicious ring in
the state, and they know I am inno-

cent," he said.

Lie Is Passed at
Bergdoll Hearing Communist Horror

Threatens Cabinet Fall Wholesale Arrests
Follow Deportations

Bv United Press
WASHINGTON, July 23. A fight

between Representative Johnson and
Charles Eraun, Bergdoll's brother, was
prevented in the Bergdoll committee
rooms this afternoon. Johnson, who
was cross-examinin- g, charged Eraun

attempted to evade questions. Rraun

shouted, "You are a liar." The two
were spearated by members of the com-

mittee. Braun testified that his moth-
er had never told him of Major Camp-
bell's alleged demand for money.

using surgeons' knives. As a result the

government is permitting socialist

groups to vote against the cabinet pro-

gram, which will result in the cabinet's
fall, it is believed.

By United Tress
ROME, July 23. The Fascisti Com-

munist horrors at Sarzana threaten the
overthrow of the Italian cabinet. There
is a report today that twenty Facisti
were murdered by hospital orderlies

in the round-u- p.

President Harding
By United Press

TURLOCK. July 23. Five more
have been arrested and wholesale ar-

rests are expected to follow the con-

fessions of Japanese deportations to
the police. The men arrested were
taken to Modesto and charged with

kidnapping and inciting a riot. Several
federal officers arrived here yesterday
and are with the sheriffs

Chops Camp Wood A PASSING REVIEW
Reveals Namei
TBy United Press

TURLOCK. July 23. Martin Fal-quis- e.

a Turlock youth, is reported to
have broken down and issued a signed
statement containing a large number ot
names of those implicated in the Jap-
anese deportations.

BY THE NOTATOR

that he has been doing work for the WHITE MAN LYNCHED
IN MISSISSIPPI

pony up a ttamn site more tnan tney
have anv irtertion of doing at present.

By United Press
WASHINGTON. July 23. President

Harding left Washington by motor this
forenoon to join Ford and Edison in

a week-en- d camping trip along the
Potomac.

Splits the Wood
PECKTINVILLE, Mr., July 23.

President Harding arrived at the Ford-Edis- on

camp near her just before noon
today and immediately doffed his coat.
He started in chopping wood for the
luncheon fire.

Buckeley Wells people. There is some
truth in the report &nd some fiction.
The fiction end is the work portion, as
what he has rendered in the way of ser-

vice has been gratuitous, inasmuch as
he furnished his vast store of data from

Kvidently that Holstein hide that
Sammy Arentz waved before the house
committee on tariffs did not work the
charm, for it is noted that the Fordney
tariff bill comes out with hides still on
the free list. Possibly the Cicero from
Nevada lacked the of the
proposed! commissioner from Nevada,
who, it is expected, at no distant day is

to round up all legislation favorable to
each district of Nevada and thus save

IRv United Press
HATTIESBURG. Miss.. July 23

Casey Jones, a white man, convicted
and sentenced for the murder of a

woman, was removed from the county
jail during the night and hanged by a
mob.

The supreme court had stayed exe-

cution until July 18th.
1

Lionel Baipore, Tonight,

Billy Woodburn, federal district at-

torney, when in town a few days ago
seemed as chipper as ever. His official
head seemed to be in place and he was
not noted feeling. around where the axe
was to swat him. His friends looked
him over and found him satisfied to
continue as long as that pertinent note
from Mr. Daugherty lingers in the cab-

inet. The truth seems to be that the
Republicans have not centered on their
man. George Springmeyer, by declin-

ing the offer in the alien property de- -

personal gatherings to this big operat-
ing concern. Boyle will take no job
during his tenure of office, as he ex-

plained there might be a day when he
would have to tell the operating com-

pany where to "head in." It was stated
that hfs plans after official retirement
are made, and that he will locate in
Nevada and take up his chosen profes

the waving of pelts before the com-

mittees, senators and representatives.
Another trouble was that the pelt wasIn "Master Mind FAILED TO PAY;

SHIPS TO BE SEIZED
! black and tan, an objectionable color,
possibly a red would have worked the

i iM. sion.cnariii. lucre is one lousuiauoii uuu
I partment, at a munificent salary, upsetplay has had one of the heaviest runs L that is with leather on the free list

of any of the late releases arul its di
rection is said to be one of the most

calculations. George wants Bill's goat,
and it is remembered he took off his or-

dinary clothes and donned war-pai- nt

and sallied out for Oddie and against

Iv f'mted Press
NEW YORK. July 23. The shipping

board is to seize more vessels operated
by the United States Mail Steamship
company because payments due the
board have not been made.

Company officials charge that foreign
influences are behind the hoard's ac-

tion. .

nn

CARPENTIER RECEIVED
AS CONQUERING HERO

there will be no further excuse for the

liigh price of shoes, though Arentz did
This darndest to stand with higher
shoes as well as the cattlemen.

The appointment of a Nevada com-

missioner on a yearly salary is receiv- -

Colonel Scrugham and Governor
Boyle both have hands full and if they
had other appendages they would like- -

,

wise be weighted down. This is in the
Boulder Canyon damsite on the Colo-

rado river, which during the year has
sprung into such prominence that all

One of the most talked of screen
plays of the day is shown at the Grand
this evening when Lionel Barrymore
takes the lead in the "Master Mind."

The play deals with so many prob-'.le- ms

and the theme is so broad that it
has called forth criticism from all of
those interested in the best of motion
pictures.

Barrymore takes the role of a super-
man and throughout this rendition gives

perfect on the screen today. While it
deals with the occult to a certain ex-

tent it is humanized to a point where it
touches life problems.

The added attraction is a Billy Fran-e- y

comedy. "Hard Cider," and Vod-- O

Vil movies. A complete program at
regular admission prices and two
shows.

Henderson. Bringing this reactionary
into the fold was chronicled with glee,
but when he goes after the federal at-

torneyship it is a different matter. Un-

less George can be shunted onto some
other track, and so far the enerine tow- -

ing serious consideration, as it is found
that several bills are hanging fire.
Think what a relief it will be in the

the money in the world is trying to tie
it up. New York, London, Los Angeles
and Eostonites are concerned in that
little old pile of rocks that nearly fill
the gorge "Where the Silver Colorado

er has not moved him, Woodburn seemsexample of his wonderful acting. The
fBy United Press

PARIS. July 23. Georges Carpentier
was received on his arrival in Paris to-

day like a conquering hero.
Thousands met him at the station,

cheering, and hoisting on their should-
ers carried him through the down town
streets.

to be safe from his collarbone up. Then

again Frank Norcross would not say
"no" to this position, as it would fit so

: well into the office mold. Woodburn,
'Norcross, et al. Then again. Judge

Wends Its Way." The Edison company
asks to be let in ; Los Angeles files an

future to take the burden of argument,
thinking and trading from the minds of
our representatives, thus leaving them
with nothing to do but vote and draw
their salaries.

During the week Ray Baker has

Names Committees
For Lake Convention

application for 600.000 horse power, the
. : ,i . . i . -

Lunsford did not retire mowing to fail- -reclamation uepaximem says u lias mc
upper hand and Nevada and Arizona

j: matte an emphatic denial that he is a will have to be consulted as the dam-si- te

rests on the herders of the two' candidate for United States senator in

French Demand Reply
Bv United Press

PAR I S.July 23. The French govern-
ment todav demanded an immediate re

ing health and would not be averse to
staking up a four-ye- ar term at this
schooling of prosecution. Ben Henley,
retained by the Wingfield interests, is

prominently mentioned, and Wingfield

N :: t,-- tj:h tu:. ...:ti sovereign states. It betting was not
against the law most of the money
would go to Los Angeles to win, as

IU JVC) X illlllttll. x U1J Will

it'IJJ01LI011 note to some of our
friends who have endeavored ply to the note ordering Germany to

The following chairmen of commit-
tees have been named by Harvey M.

Payne, state department chairman of
the American Legion, to act during the

is the largest detonation in the Repub-- ! provide transmutation for Frenchi euerai uoaru IOr Vocational iuluca- - mnb tl,f.mlv! tbuilr that HaWi to
troops through Germany to Silesia.that City of Angels, moneyed and oth-

erwise, has a habit of getting what ittion, War Risk Insurance and Publicly. take a kink in Pitttnan and thus
$ enter the dividing wedge. Ray isconvention to lc held next week at Health L. V. Whining of Mina. is after. In order to make it good the

Lakeside, Lake lahoe: I Nominations L. A. Harris of Eure Forgeries Wreck Bank
(By United Press

CHICAGO, July 23. Forgeries
9oosting for Pittman, which puts an

lican camp. Lester Summerfield has
asked in; Will Kearney is casting a
few shy glances at the job and E. E.
RolK'rts has indicated that such ap-

pointment might keep him off the trail
of some congressional aspirant. So you

angels apply for every horsepower on
Women'a Auxiliary !ka. , .

the creek, taking in the colts and all.
amounting to half a million were disResolutions Mrs. J. S. Canning of J The committee charged with the ar-- They don't leave even a pony power to

Reno.
Nevada, Arizona, or any of the otherrangements for entertainment during

the convention has announced that-- Mrs. Katherinc AikensLegislation

end to this source of worryment to the
Republicans and clears the decks for
tlie Democrats. Then Governor Boyle
had been urged to have a measure tak-

en by the political tailor for the toga.
"Nay, nay," he says, "enough is

enough," and he is declared out of the

can see that the political water as far
as the federal attorneyship is concern

covered in the Michigan Avenue Trust
company, which failed. Warren Spur-gi- n,

the president, has disappeared.
The shortage in the bank's accounts is

Tony's jazz orchestra has been engaged
states through which this red-color- ed

river flows. Things have been hurried
by this action and Scrugham has been

ed has no settled to anything much
clearer than the Colorado river. In the
meantime, Billy gets the salary.field of possibilities. This practically

clears the way for Pittman and by the

of Fallon.
Finance Mrs. Josie Millard of Car-

son City.
Membership and Eligibilitj Mrs.

Celia Leavitt of Yerington.
Post and Unit Activities Mrs. Bar-

bara Loorz of Lovelock. .

Legion Posts
Resolutions C. H. Moore of Reno.
Legislation J. B. Lavcaga of Fallon.
Finance V. H. Johns of Yerington.

Post and Unit Activities Harold F.
Misley of Lovelock.

for balls to be given the evenings of
Thursday, the 28th, and Saturday, the
30th, at Bijou. Friday evening the pro-
gram calls for short talks and stories
around the camp-fir- e. The fast steam-
er "Meteor" and a barge have been se-

cured for a daylight excursion around
the lake on Sunday, the 31st. It is un-

derstood that the Shriners' Band of
Reno will accompany the party on the
trip.

One of the Democrats, who has a
pernicious habit of gathering figures,
has taken the trouble to tab all of the
Republicans holding office under Dem

estimated at a million and a half,
oo

TALK SIDEWALKS TONIGHT
The city dads this evening will take

up the discussion of new sidewalks
and the adoption of an ordinance pro-

viding for their construction.
Those who have protests to make

can be on ham! and file the same. If
there are to he any new walks laid
they will have to be put in place in the
next few weeks, as frost time is not so
far ahead.

stepping sidewise the past several days.
He is getting into training for the fight
of his life. The handling of a depart-
ment of war during the late unpleas-
antness was mere child's play com-

pared with what is ahead, as that little
old 600,000 horsepower is the biggest
power-sit- e in America and it is located
one-ha- lf in the war-bor- tt state of Ne-

vada. Here's hoping that the colonel
wallops the stuffing out of the Angels
and makes whoever gets that damsite

tenor of the Democratic press he is

paving the way for next year's cam-

paign. There is nothing like an early
start considering the distance to be
covered in Nevada.

While talking with the governor re

ocratic rule in Nevada prison, asylum,
capitol, capitol commissions and out-

side positions. When this score is fin

ished it will show that the party in
cently he seemed somewhat peeved over

Auditing Raymond B. Taylor of Latest telegraphic news In theAppeal the item that has been going the rounds Continued on Page 4


